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ULTIMA II WELCOME 

yYelcome to tfie universe of Ultima II. In your package, besides tfie fiandbool{ you're reading, you'll find a warranty 
return rnrd, two disKs and tfiree program sides, a player reference card, and a clotfi time map of tfie world according 
to Lord Britisfi. 

TlfE WARRANTY CARD 

Sierra On-Line wants your continued business. If you fill out tfie enclosed product registration card and return it to 
us (we fiave already paid tfie postage), you are covered by our warranty. If your dis/{ sfiould fail witfiin 90 days, 
return it to your dealer or directly to us, and we will replace it free. After 90 days, enclose 15 and return tfie dis/{ 
directly to us. Sorry, witfiout tfie registration card you are not covered by tfie warranty. 

TlfE HANDBOOK 

In tfiis bool{let, you will find tfie instructions for .getting along in tfie Ultima universe and tfie story of fiow it all 
came about. Now, absolutely no one expects you to want to read tfie story, or even all tfie instructions, before you 
ta/{e a good look at wfiat you've got wfiicfi means turning on your computer and taking a loo/{ at tfie disKs . So, be 
Kind enougfi to read tfiis page and tfie next; and you'll be up and playing Ultima II in no time. Tfie story contains 
tfie bacl{ground and fiints you'll eventually want to know, but you can worry about tfiem later. 

TlfE TIME MAP 

Tfie clotfi map tfiat is provided is to be used to guide you tfirougfi tfie corridors of time on Eartfi. 

TlfE DISKS 

In Ultima II, you'll find friends and monsters, royal courts and musty dungeons, action and adventure. You'll be 
instructed to create your own player wfio will run around tfie Ultima universe for you. 

Now, let's look at tfie disks. 

DISK 1 SIDE 1: THE ULTIMA II PROGRAM MASTER. Tfiis is tfie disk tfiat you must use to start tfie 
game. 

DISK 1 SIDE 2: THE ULTIMA II PLAYER MASTER. Tfie Player Master contains tfie prototype seed 
from wfiicfi adventurers are grown. Because a seed can only be nurtured once, NEVER USE THIS DISK TO 
PLAY THE GAME! Tfie Player Master is to be copied, once for every adventurer you would like to create. Be 
sure not to remove tfie "write protect" tab on tfie upper rigfit side of tfie disk. 

DISK 2 SIDE 1; TJ;IE GALACTIC DISK. Tfiis disk contains in detail all of outer space and tfie nine planets " 
of tfie Solar system. 



GETTING STARTED 

~-' .. ·.• . .''· · Apple and Atari owners must follow tlie instructions under tlie respective lieadings tO get started. 
~... . · APPLE ADVENTURERS 

ft_"··· BEFORE YOU DO ANYTHING ELSE, MAKE AT LEAST ONE COPY OF THE PLAYER 
\ 1 _ MASTER (DISK 1, SIDE 2)! 

t 

! ,. 
You can use any program that will copy ordinary unprotected disks, such as, CopyA from your DOS Apple 
System Master Disk (see 6dow) or Super Disk Copy III. The step-6y-step instructions to copy the Player Master 
using the CopyA program are as follows: 

· Turn on your computer and place your DOS System Master Disk in your disk drive. · This disk was included in 
your Apple Computer Package. 

After the Apple DOS System Master Disk has 6een completely loaded, and the cursor has appeared, type the 
following: {RUN COPYAJ. Then press {RETURN]. 

Follow the instructions on the screen to set-up your drive(s). A one drive system would have slot 6, drive 1 for 
6oth original and duplicate. A two drive system would have slot 6, drive 1 and slot 6, drive 2. Or, slot 6 drive 1, 

slot 4 drive 1; if the computer has two controller cards installed, one in slot 6, and one in slot 4. 
If you have a single disk drive, remove the DOS System Master from the drive and replace it with the original · ;1 . 

Player Master. Then press [RETURN]. (This is Ultima II, disk 1, side 2.) 

In the instructions that follow, "duplicate disk" refers to the 6lank disk that receives the copy; "original disk" 
ref m to the sending disk that is copied. 

If you have two disk drives, remove the DOS System Master from the drive, and replace it with the original 
Player Master, prior to answering the prompt: 

"PRESS {RETURN] KEY TO BEGIN COPY." 

Insert a 61ank disk in drive number two. 

Now, follow the instructions on the screen until the copying is complete. When the copying is complete, 

"DO YOU WISH TO MAKE ANOTHER COPY" 

will appear. Type N {RETURN], if you do not, and Y {RETURN] if you do. 

Note: Additional information regarding the Run CopyA program can he found in your Apple DOS manual. 

You are now ready to create your character. Remove your newly created player disk from the disk drive and place 
the Program Master disk (Ultima II, disk 1, side 1) into your disk drive, turn off your computer and turn it on 
again. When prompted, press [CJ to "create a character" and insert your newly created player disk when asked, 
then press {ESC] . You now create your character 6y following tfie prompts. When your character is completed, 
remove the disk and again insert the Program Master (Ultima II, disk 1, side 1). When prompted, press [P] for 
play. 
Your newly made disk is your Ultima II Player Disk, it's the disk you'll he using most while playing the game. 

.f;,; 

If you want several characters, make a disk for each one. It would he advisable to 1a6d each player disk with the . <1 

character's name foteasy reference. · 
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So, copy tlie Player Master Disk as many times as you like, hut take lieed and DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ·· 
COPY THE PROGRAM MASTER DISK OR THE GALACTIC DISK and po NOT put a "write 
protection" tah on it. 

ATARI ADVENTURERS 

***NEVER USE THE PLAYER MASTER TO CREATE A PLAYER* * * 

First you will need a hlank disk. Insert Side B of tlie Program Master into tlie disk drive. Tliis is tlie Player . , 
Master. Turn on tlie disk drive, tlien tlie computer. Follow tlie prompts. Tlie copy tliat you make will he used to 
create your player. You can make· several copies of tlie Player Master. 

· Rememher, only create players on copies of tlie Player Master disk. 

CREATE A CllARACTER 

Making a friend is wliat you are doing wlien you clioose "C" (for create a cliaracter) from tlie main menu. 
Ultima II will ask you to insert your player disk. So, insert your player disk-tlie one you copied not tlie master. 
Tlien press {ESC}. . 

Tlie skeleton of a cliaracter sketcli will appear on tlie screen; you liave ninety points to distrihute among various 
attrihutes tliat give soul to your cliaracter. Once you've distrihuted .tfie points, you get to clioose your cliaracter' s 
pliysical attrihutes, sex, race, and its profession. Finally, you can give it a name. 

How you distrihute attrihute points ohviously affects your cliaracter; not so ohviously, liowever, your clioice of sex, 
class, and profession also ,lias strong effects. Here's liow it all works. 

TllE ATTRIBUTES 

STRENGTH determines tlie damage you can inflict on a foe in a figlit. Naturally, tlie foe's attrihutes influence 
tlie effectiveness of your strengtli and determination. Willi fifty points, you're a man or woman; witli ten points, 
you 're a mouse. 

AGILITY is your skill at wielding a weapon; some weapons require considerahle agility hefore you can use tliem 
at all. Tlie liiglier your points tlie more agile you are. Altliougli of course, you would never tliink of using it tliis 
way, good agility also increases your cliances of success at stealing. 

STAMINA reflects your ahility to defend against attack. Armour adds to your stamina. Extremely strong 
monsters make it all irrelevant. 

CHARISMA governs your success in hargaining witli mercliants. Prices are generally lower wlien you're exciting 
to liave around. 

WISDOM is wliat you need to cast spells successfully. 

INTELLIGENC.E is wliat you need to tell a halron from an angel, until it liits you. Actually intelligence in
creases your skills in hargaining and in casting spells. Tlie more you liave, tlie helter your hargains and spells. 

You must allocate at least ten points to eacli category. Once you're in tlie Ultima II universe, your attrihutes can 
increase to as liigli . as ninety-nine points apiece. Figuring out liow to ohtain tlie extra points is part of earning 
tliem; tliey 're costly\,, 
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Scmte extra points come easily. Eacli race lias a strong point tliat is reflected in attri6ute points for your cliaracter;'a'ltd, 
... ·•· assuming tliat your cliaracter must nave some predilection for its profession, tliat clioice too alters one of its attri6utes. 
' Here's now tliat works; first, tlie races: . 

Human gains 5 ·intelligence 
Elven gains 5 agility 
Dwarven gains 5 strengtli 
Ho66it gains 5 wisdom 

Now tlie professions: 

Figliter gains 10 strengtli 
Cleric gains 10 wisdom 
Wizard gains 10 intelligence 
Tliief gains 10 agility 

Finally, (and you may ponder wlietlier tliis is not a ratlier strange sequence), you must give your cliaracter a sexual 
identity. If you clioose to make it a male, your cliaracter will gain five strengtli points 6ecause males are usually 
stronger. If you clioose to make it a female, your cliaracter will gain 10 cliarisma points. 

All your cliaracter needs now is a name, and tlie only stipulation liere is tliat tlie name 6e no longer tlian . 
Rumpelstiltskin. If you try to make it longer, you miglit upset tlie program. 

Look! You liave a new friend. You've created a colleague wlio'll do your 6idding, fig/it your fig/its, find you 
treasures. Take your friend and enter Ultima II. 

COMMANDS 

MOVEMENT COMMANDS FOR APPLE ADVENTURERS 

ON PLANET SURF ACE 

{RETURN} 
NORTH 

WEST-

SOUTH 
[ I ] 

-EAST 

DUNGEONS OR TOWERS 

LEFT-

{RETURN} 
FORWARD 

RETREAT 
[ I J 

-RIGHT 

On tlie surface of a planet, tlie rig/it and left arrows control movement east and west; tlie {RETURN} key moves 
nortli and tlie slasli key soutli. In dungeons and towers, tlie left and rig/it arrows control left and rig/it turns; tlie 
[RETURN} key moves forward and tlie slasli key retreats. In space, movement is determined 6y xeno, yako, and 
za6o coordinates; refer to tlie Ultima II Galactic map for tlie coordinates of your cliosen destination. 
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MOVEMENT COMMANDS FOR ATARI ADVENTURERS 

ON PLANET SURF ACE DUNGEONS OR TOWERS 

[ = 1 
NORTH 

[ = 1 
FORWARD 

WEST- -EAST LEFT - - RIGHT 

SOUTH 

[ ""' 1 
RETREAT . 

.[ ""' 1 
On tfie surface of a planet, tfie rigfit and left arrows control movement east and west; tfie [ = ] key moves nortfi 
and tfie [ ."'-] key soutfi. In dungeons and towers, tfie left and rig fit arrows control left and rig fit turns; tfie [ = ] 
key moves forward -and tfie {."'-] key retreats. In space, movement is determined 6y xeno, yako and za6o coor
dinates; refer to tfie Ultima II Galactic map for tfie coordinates of your cfiosen destination. 

KEY LETTER COMMANDS 
~ 

A) ttack Lets you figfit someone or sometfiing. Must 6e followed 6y a direction unless you're in a tower 

B)oard 

, C)ast 

D)escend 

E)nter 

F)ire 

G)et 

H)yperspace 
I)gnite 

J)ump 

K)lim6 

L) auncfi/Land 

M)agic 

. N)egate 

or dungeon. Ex: f A]fRETURN].. · \ 

Lets you get on your fiorse, clim6 into a plane, strap into a rocket, 6oard a sfiip. (See "Xit" to 
cfiange your mind.) · 

Casts tfie spell you fiave ready. (See "Magic.") You can only cast spells in dungeons and towers. 

Lets you go down a level {6y rope) in a dungeon or tower. 
· Lets you go into a town, village, or castle; read a signpost. 

Sfioots a sfiip's guns once you've hoarded. 

Picks up treasures, weapons, and armour. 

Catapults spacesfiip tfirougfi space to tfie coordinates you specified. 
Li9Ftt~ a torcfi. 
Lets you jump up and down wfiicfi is a good way to release frustration especially wfien tfiings 
are not going well. Often used in tandem witfi "Yell". {See "Yell.") 
Lets you go up a level (6y rope) in a dungeon or tower. 

Toggles takeoff and landing in a plane or rocket. Landings must 6e on grass. Press any key to 
toucfi down rocket. 
Readies a magic spell you know for casting~ {See "Cast.") 

Stops time for all tfiings fartfier tfian one square away from you, -giving you a cfiance lo gel out 
. at a tiglit situation. "Negate" will only work for cfiaracters wfio possess a particular magic 
·ttem. 



Q)uit 

R)eady 

S)leal 

T)ransact 

U)nlock 

V)iew 

W)ear 

X)it 

Offers money (gold) as payment or 6ri6e. If tfie nonplayer cfiaracter tfiat you're offering to · ~as 
notfiing to give in return, it will aaept your offer as a generous gif~. '·, 

Allows one game turn to pass witfiout doing anytfiing. However, otfters will not pass tfieir 
turns. Pressing · tfte space 6ar accomplisfies lfie same lfting. 

Saves tfie game; allows you to continue, or turn off your computer. Wfien you turn it on again, 
you'll pick up wftere you left off. "Ouil" works only in tfte countryside on Eartft and you must · 
not 6e aboard anything. . 
Equips you witft your cftoice of any weapons you own. 

Attempts to take items from stores wilfiout paying for tftem. May or may not work for 
weapons, armour, food, transport. Be sure to plan an escape route afiead; townspeople don't take 
kindly to tftefl. 

Lets you talk to tfte people of Ultima's universe. You must follow tfie command 6y giving tfte 
direction toward wfticft your communication is to take place. Because tfte intricacies of winning-and 
even playing lips- are available only from cftaracters in lfie game, you sfiould ''Transact" as 
mucfi as possible; don't skip anyone. You may even meet someone you know . .... 
Opens doors-if you fiave tfte keys. "Unlock" must 6e followed 6y tfte direction of tfte door you 
wisfi to unlock. Incidentally, in tfie universe aaording to Lord Britisft, locks go66le keys, so use . 
tfiem wisely. 

Gives you, if you ftave a certain magical item, a bird's eye view of a town or village, or a 
satellite's view of a planet. One viewing per unit of magic. "View" doesn't work in dungeons • 
or towers. 

Outfits you in your cftoice of tfie armours tftat you own. 

Exit. It won't ftelp a hit in tfte middle of a fiairy dungeon, hut it will get you out from or off of 
anytliing you can hoard. (See "Board.") 

Y)ell Stops everything wliile you type in anything you feel like yelling-tfien gets on witfi tlie game. 

Z)tatus 

ESC 

In allier words, you can le( out your frustrations, hut it won't affect tfte game in tlie least. 
Often_ used in tandem witli' "Jump." (see· "Jump.") 

Stops everytliing to display a text screen of your cfiaracter's attributes and possessions. Tliis is 
also the only command tliat effects a complete and open-ended pause in tfte game. 

Acknowledges any disk swap wften asked. Also, it will gel you out of tfte "demo" mode. 

Space Bar Pass. 

MAGIC SPELLS 
Only dehcs and wizards can use magic. Nine spells fall into tftru categories. 

Ligfit 
Ladder down 
Ladder up 

SPELLS BOTH CLERICS AND WIZARDS CAN USE: 

. fJreates magical illumination, and eliminates tfte need for a torcft. 
·' Teleports you straight down one level in a tower or dungeon. 

T deports you s traiglit up · o~e level in a tower or dungeon. 



' , Passwall 

Surface 

Prayer 

Magic Missile 

Blink 
· Kill 

SPELLS ONLY CLERICS CAN USE: 

Destroys tfie wall in front of you. 

Teleports you immediately to tfie surface of tfie planet tfiat you are on from witfiin a tower or 
dungeon; 

Calls for divine intervention to destroy your foe. Results simulate reality. 

SPELLS ONLY WIZARDS CAN USE: 
Offensive magic weapon witfi strengtfi geared to tfie level of tfie . caster. 

Teleports you randomly anywfiere on tfie same level. 

Attempts to obliterate your foe by 1nagic. 
In tfie universe of Ultima; acquiring spells is simple: you simply purcfiase tfiem at tfie appropriate stores. Tfieir cost 
rises as tfieir power increases. Casting a spell uses it up ·even if it fails; so he sure to fiave plenty of a. spell you plan 
to count on. 
To use a spell you fiave hougfit, you must first press [M], for "Magic" and specify tfie spell by number (accor
ding to tfie list at tfie beginning of tfiis section). Tfiis readies tfie spell. Tfien press [CJ for "Cast" to activate tfie 
spell. It will remain your "on-line" spell until you cfioose another. 

WllAT . YOU SEE 

Wfien tfie playing screen appears, you see your c~aracter in tfie centa of a landscape. Use tfie movement keys to 
move around just enougfi to see tfiat you're on a map. Don't wander very far; your character isn't apt to he very 
strong yet, and you fiave no weapons or armour. 
Do notice tfie text at tfie bottom of the screen. It looks something like tfiis: 

CMD: NORTH HITS: · 400 

CMD: EAST: FOOD: 398 
CMD: PASS: 
CMD: 

EXP: OOO 

GOLD:. 400 

Now press [Z] to pause in playing; a text screen will take over sfiowing your cfiaracter's attributes and possessions, hut 
all you want now is its pause function so no nasty ore will come along and do in your new friend wfiile you're learning 
fiow to get about. 

' 
On tfie left, Ultima II asks your command, witfi CMD, and writes out your full command altfiougfi you press 
only one key. In tfie dungeon, it responds to direction commands witfi "forward," "rigfit," "left," and "hack" in
stead of compass directions. 

ENDURANCE OF' F'IGlfT AND FOOD 

On tfie rigfit, tfie. number next to "fiits" represents the number of fiits you can take in battle and survive. 
Monsters vary in. ilrengtfi and decrease your fiits stockpile by various numbers of points accordingly. 

Tfie number next' to'"food" represents just tfiat and works ratfier like a fuel supply. A little hit dwindles away 
witfi eacfi tu,pn: wli~_tfier you do anything or . not. 

f: 
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, If;eitfier liits or food reaclies zero, you're out of luck. 

;"_:~~· Hits can be replenislied, but you must discover liow to aaomplisfi tfrat. 

Food is pretty easy to replace; all it takes is money to buy it and a store tliat sells it. Look for food stands in 
villages. 

'WllAT YOU GET 

Tlie tliird line, "experience," increases as you figfrt. Every encounter lias tfre potential to add to your experience 
and most do; occasionally you'll take on a foe wlio 's a real wimp and get no experience from it tliougfr. Tfre amount . 
of your experience determines your cnaracter's level-it's sliown at tne top of tne "ztatus'~ screen. 

"Gold," tne final line, snows (got a guess?) liow ricn you are. Not very. You can make more gold by fignting 
(and winning), in wnicli case you get wliatever your opponent was carrying, and by picking up cnests in dungeons 
and towers. Tliere are plenty of ways to spend gold, tne first is tlie one tnat you need to indulge in now. 

FIRST QUEST: ARMS AND ARMOUR 

Press any key and tlie world will magically reappear. Did you notice a town nearby wnen you roamed before? 
Head straigfit' for it and enter. You need weapons and armour if you are to survive at all. Tnere are plenty of 
otners eager for a sliare of your gold, so be on guard against your appetites; you can't afford mucli more tnan you 
need. 

GETTING TO KNOW TllE NATIVES 

Did you run 'into any monsters outside? Tney don't care about your motives, tliey attack and you must figlit tliem. 
In town, you may see some of tfie same monsters as well as various otner people. Tney seldom attack in town 
unless you do sometliing you snouldn't, but just now you're not strong enougn. 

Instead of figliting, talk to tne townspeople. Press [T] for "transact"; tlie command line will ask for tlie direction 
in wliicli you want to "transact". Enter it just as if you were moving tliat way, and tlie creature will respond if it 
can and cnooses to. (Only rare ores nave tfie power of speecn.) If you attack in town, tlie guards will come after you. 

A lot of people you meet will say wnatever is tfie popular response in tfieir crowd tfiese days. Now and tfien, someone 
will 6reak away from tlie crowd and reveal sometliing extremely useful. Witliout tnese bits of information, you 
won 't get very deep into Ultima II and you certainly won't win. So talk to everyone. Put up witli tne bores to find 
tlie gems. 

Transacting is also liow you communicate witn storekeepers to make purcliases. Most sucli transactions are self
evident, but a few use abbreviations for products, and you may need clarification. So it's time to identify weapons 
and armour;. tlien let's meet in tfre pub. 

CllOOSE YOUR POISON 

Tne weapons dealdwillask you to clioose between 1)DA 2)MA 3)AX 4)BO 5)SW 6)GR 7)LI 8)PH. Tnese 
represent, respectively, dagger, mace, ax, bow, sword, greatsword, lignt sword, and pnaser. Eacli is more effective~ 

tnan tne ons.before it and more expensive too. Be careful because at first you aren't apt to be agile enougli to wi 
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l ; ' :~ . ," aiiytliing larger tlian an ax. 

t 2 _,, ;, At~ tfie armoury, you can buy leatfier, cfiain, plate, and tfie magical reflect and power armours. You may as well 
wear your new armour and ready your new weapon rigfit away; be prepared. Tfiere is one weapon you cannot'buy; 
you must earn it. It is tfie magii:al quicksword, Enilno. 

Wizards and clerics are probably smarter to wait a few turns before purcfiasing spells, because t!i'ey need armour 
and weapons too. Wfien your cliaracter can afford tfiem, you can refer to tfie "Magic Spells" given witfi tfie cam- ' 
man~ list to decipfier wfiat's being offered you in tfie magic store. 

TllE PUB AND ITS PROPRIETOR 

Pubs fiave always been centers for gossip and street wisdom. Tfie universe of Ultima II is no exception. And, as 
usual, tfie barkeep is tfie wisest of all. Wfien you talk to bartenders, tliey'll ask, 1-BUY, 2-TIP? 

If you buy, you'll get a drink at a reasonable price and a comment tfiat may or may not be useful.. If you cfioose 
"tip," tlie 'keep will ask fiow -many gold pieces you're willing to spend, up to nine. Pay up and you'll get an important 
clue about tfie workings of tfie game, Ultima II-· wfiicfi, of course, you may fiave already fieard if you've asked tfie 
'keep before. 

Bartenders' information fielps you play Ultima II successfully and witli understanding. But only from oracles and 
sages can you get strategy fiints tfiat enable you to win tlie game. Tfiey are expensive, and tliey too can repeat. 
tfiemselves. 

INTO TlfE MAELSTROM 

Armed and s'liielded, you're ready to venture into tfie countryside. Cfiances are, you'll meet a monster or two in 
your travels. 
Don't wait, attack! Tfiere are no friendly .wayfarers in tfie countryside. Tfiere's some timing to work on in 6attle. 
You may press [A] for "attack" as soon as you've finisfied your last turn, hut don't press a direction until you're 
asked for it. If you do, tlie computer will pay attention only to tlie last command and try to move in tlie direction of -
tfie mbnster, wfiicfi is, of course, 61ocked; tlien you miss your turn in tfiat all you get for it is tfie message tfiat 
you can't go tliat way. After a wfiile, you won't fiave to watcfi tfie screen; tlie timing will come. 

Keep an eye on your fiit points. If you're getting nervous during a figlit, try to guide tfie monster toward a time 
door so you can disappear tfirougfi it. Sometimes you can avoid monsters too, altfiougfi figfiting tfiem and winning 
is essential for raising experience and casfi. Monsters always make a bee-line for you. Keeping tliat in mind, you 
can often lead tliem into spots from wliicfi tfiey can't get to you. 
Take warning: No matter fiow strong you 6ecome, tfiere will always be some monsters impervious to your attacKs. 
Tfiey may 6e ferocious terrible creatures, or tliey may be ineffective ores. Wfien you meet an ore try to "transact" 
and defe~d yourself if you must. Tfiestlonely individual creatures are mutants of Minax's.evil, doomed to continue 
tfieir miserable lives .[prever. 

ON TllE TOWN 

Learn to ·711ake your -~ag around tfie land and tfien tfirougfi time. See/{ out towns, villages, and castles and talk to. , 
everyone. Pqy:·auention to tfie items you get from tfie i:ionsters you overcome; look at your "ztatus" often. L.e 
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·~"fi~re to get food and liit points and figure out tlie best places and metliods for getting tlie most money: 

;'· you gatlier tactical information and become reasona.bly comfortable witR your environment, you'll begin picking 
up clues about your quest. Your purpose is to learn liow to fulfill your quest and tlien do wliat is required. Tlie 
ultimate object of your quest is explained in tlie story of Minax. 

FAR OUT 

Eventually, your travels take you into outer space wfiere you can make tlie grand tour of tlie planets. Space travel 
is tricky, so be careful. Don't forg~t your special attire. follow your 9~la£tic map well, but don't be too cliicken to 
~~ ·~ 
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REINCARNATIOJY 

If you are killed eitlier in space or on eartli, DON'T DESPAIR; you can be REBORN, riglit wliere you were 
tlie last time you saved tlie game, witli all yo~r attributes, money and belongings. 
If you die, turn off your computer. Place your Master Program disk back in tlie disk drive. Turn on your computer 
and continue to play. ~ 

TIME TRAVEL 

No one remembers exactly wlien in liistory time doors first appeared, .probably because tlieir very existence renders 
time relative_. Ancient books sliow no mention of tliem prior to tlie defeat and demise of tlie evil Mondain, so well 
recorded in Ultima. 

· . . Strongly convincing scientific tlieory supports tlie clironology. Mondain liad gained sucli power tliat,. upon liis 
deatli, tlie pliysical laws of nature suffered a great uplieaval, Wlien tlie smoke cleared, all tliat remained were corridors 
in time and space, we commonly call our "time doors". 
Numerous scientists and adventurers liave attempted to traverse tlie corridors. Tlie few wlio liave returned speak of 
great confusion and difficulty in navigating tlirougfi tlie corridors, especially during primitive times. 

Nevertlieless, tlie existence of tlie time doors lias clianged· irretrievably all tliat is and all tliat ever was. 
Wlien-no, wliere-i~ere were no time doors, wliat was done was done no second cliances existed; tliere was no 
reacliing into anotlier ttme to find a cause, negate it, and tlius remove its effect from all time. 
Now, of course, it is possible in all times. 

TltE TIME MAP 

Tlie few returning time travellers tell.us tliat tlie time corridors i:ire connected witli five distinct time periods, but 
not one of tliem lias been able to determine, witfi any ·semblance of precision, exactly w'rren or liow it liappened. 
Tfieir experiences do appear to confirm tlie existence of intelligent life forms in many eras previously tliouglit to be 

· supporting of primitive life only, or no life at all . 
. _f: 

One per!od, r:91~f,led;,by two independent travellers, if only vaguely, appears to liave no equivalent in early scien
tific tfiou9fi(.~;J{'.fr · w/tat it app~ars to be, it is tfie perjod about wliicli tlie most fias been written. Until now, tfi 
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~as believed to be tlieological at best, purely imaginary, it is · a time we know only tlirougli 
e of Legends. 

Here are tlie five time periods accessible tlirougli tlie time corridors. 

LEGENDS · Tlie time before time, peopled by creatures of mytli and lore. Wlietlier tlie. time of Legends. 
. .{)_ is ruled by good or evil affects all otlier times and places. It is believed tliat tlie power 

T of tlie encliantress Minax, tlie autlioress of our worst troubles, is greatest at tliis time. 

. PANGEA 

' n 
B.C: 

Ea· 
A.O. 

E9 
AFTERMATH 

@ 

Tlie time wlien Eartli is still forming. Before volcanic uplieavals separate tlie seven ·' 
continents and set tlie great continental drift in motion, eartli is one great continent 
surrounded by a gigantic ocean. Tliere appears to be abundant, if sparse, life and some 
civilization, altliougli tlie origins are so far ·inexplicable. · 

Tlie time just before tlie dawn of civilization as liistory records it. According to tlie 
time travellers, an advanced civilization already exists in B.C., apparently tlie progeny 
of tlie beginning civilizations of Pangea. Tlie old twentietli century "crackpots" ' 
tlieorized tliat civilization developed from a few Ii um an beings left beliind by a prior 
advanced civilization tliat for some reason moved on into space. 

Tlie present-if we can still call it tliat. Specifically, 1990. It is, but apparently now 
not as it was to liave been, a ratlier perilous time of planetary egocentricism leading to . 

" an overempliasis on d.angerously sliaky intraplanetary jealousies and greed. Tlie times 
' refiect tlie people wlio suffer stress witli a sense of urgency tliat encourages pragmatism 

over reason, dulls an awareness of values and leads weaker souls to lives of crime. 

Tlie post devastation period once tliouglit of as tlie future. Mucli of life and all known 
civilization lias ceased to exist. As we learn more of tlie encliantress Minax, we 
become more and· more convinced of lier single-lianded perpetration of tlie entire 
devastation itself and all tliat led to it. Note tliat mucli of tlie land mass lias been 
wiped out, especially tlie key centers and most troublesome liotspots of tlie great Sino- , 
Russo-American Era. 

Tlie time doors of all time periods 'are sliown on a map of tlie world as it is in A.D. Accurate maps of most. otlier 
times do not::yet exist. You will lidve to extrapolate tlie location of otlier time period doors as tliey would appear in 
tlieir own time periods. ~ecause Legends is pre' time, or extra time, its map would not resemble tliat of Eartli in 
any reasonable way. Tfteref ore, Legends is represented by its . four known time doors grouped at tlie bottom of tlie 
map wliere Antarctica would appear if· any "time doors" were to appear in Antarctica. 

Time doors appear ran~omly but they always app~ar at a set interval. Wlien tliey appear, tliey rise silently looking 
ratlier like a blue mist tliat takes on tfte form of a door. Very soon tliey dissipate. To enter a time corridor, simply 
step into .. a tiffte door wfiile it's visible. ,Caution: Do not position yourself wliere a time door was and wait for it to 
reappear. It will not, ?O· long as you are on its spot.Tlie consequences of upsetting tlie sequence of time doors are 
unknown but sci~ntistf .5p.eculate tliat tliey could be disastrous. · 

Tlie symbols and ··: .,of tlie ·map represent tlie best possible extrapolation and compilation of sketcliy information 
given butff rned tim_e travellers. Eacli timedoor is represented on tlie map by two symbols . Tlie first is.1 
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,t'fte,symbol of tfte time period in wfticft tftat door will appear; tfte secon(is tfie symbol of tfte time period to wni,~6 it . ~-
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'is .6Clieved tftat time door will transport tfte traveller. A direct line from tfte time door snows wftere on Eqrtfi"you 
will find yourself in tfte new time. Wftere more tfian one line leads from one time door,. tfte line represeniing.tfte 
door's destination is tfie one tftat leads to anotfier time door tfiat fias tfie destination time symbol as _its first marker. · 

Try. following tfiis example on tfie map: Suppose you 're in tfie time of the aftermatfi and you wisft to travel to tfie 
present. Look for a door represented ffrst by tfie aftermath symbol followed 6y tfie A.D. symbol. Find it? It's in ' 
Alaska witfi numerous lines extending from it. Look for tfie line that leads to a time door wfiere tfie first symbol is 
A.D. Got it? Try Argentina. 

THE NATIV~].JJF' ULTIMA II .. 
_;:~-

tk ORC 
More pest tfian peril, tfie not-brigfit ore is the profilic product of a foolisfi experimental genetic mating of 
fiuman and boar. 

THIEF 
An ordinary fium'an pickpocket, tfie tfiief wouldratfier snitdi tftan figfit. He may take sometfting very im
portant from you. Always check your· inventory (Z) after being confronted by a tfiief. 

FIGHTER 
Humanoid and strong, figfiters carry sometfting you need . . 

CLERIC 
Men of tfie clotft carry their crosses and proselytize but are not always good or wise. 

WIZARD 
Witft magical Staff in hand, wizards enjoy tftrowing magic missiles tftat do powerful damage. 

+ DAEMON 
It looks like it'S: sfirugging, tfiis creature of minor ftells, but its pleasure is to stop you in your tracks by 
magic. A certain magical item can tftwart tfie daemon-sometimes. 

Af DEVIL 
Complementing tfie daemon, tfie devil stays in your arms. A different possession deals witft tfiis vaby. 

m BALRON 
Awesomely recognizablefrom iis great leatfiery wings, tfte wretcfiedly evil balron ensures tfte success of its 
Herculean strength 6y using a sleep spell to render its victims fielpless. Some ftave hypothesized tfiat tfte 
spell is not real-tfiat tfie fetid, putrid 6reatft . of tfle creature is so horrible tfiat ftumans cannot resist tfie 
urge· to escap~ it immediately tlir~ugfi sleep. · 

~L SEA MONSTER· 
If it weren't so 6ig, it miglit he a swan-until it takes after your frigate. It will also attack you wfiile you 
are ~n )~~d". if you are near watd;· · 
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IN TOWNS, VILLAGES, AND CASTLES 

GUARDS 
Cfiosen for tfieir 6rawn, guards are mindlessly loyal to tfieir governments; tfiey're generally 
unless you 6reak . tfie rules-tfiey're extremely strong. 

MERCHANTS 
Unarmed and mild, tfie grassroots of Ultima II, mercfiants rarely figfit. 

JESTERS 
Bouncing a6out in eternal jumping jacks, jesters are usually tfie 6uffoons you'd expect-hut occasionally 
tfie 6uffoonery masks great wisdom. 

KINGS AND QUEENS 
Larger-tfian life fiumans, 6ut smaller tfian guards, royal persons do little otfier tfian sit on tfirones and 
6estow. 

MIN AX 
? 

GETTING AROUND IN ULTIMA II 

Traveling on foot will take you far in Ultima II-6ut not everywfiere. You can purcfiase, overtake, or 
steal more efficient forms of transportation. · 
HORSES 
Riding fiorse6ack is sligfitly faster tfian walking, and fiorses are cfieap. 

FRIGATES 
Wfien a frigate docks near you, you can commandeer it-if tfie crew will accept you as a seasoned sailor 
if you fiave a certain item. Otfierwise, tfiey'll turn tfie 6roadsides on you. 

PLANES 
No jets in Ultima II, 6ut tfiese little single prop jo66ies are just tfie ticket for Fiotf ooting it around tfie , 

1 world and tfirougfi time-if you're prepared. 

ROCKETS 
Pro6a6ly 6y tfie time you find one, surely 6y tfie time you figure out fiow to procure one, you won't need a 
manual to deal , witfi tfie situation. It takes proper armour to launcfi one and survive. 

ULTIMA II TERRAIN 

Tfirougfiout tfie Ultima' II uni~erse, five natural terrains and two created terrains exist. Tfien tfiere are 
five kinds of population centers, so to speak. · 

~ WATER 
No one in ql,tima II knows Fi.ow to swim except tfie sea monsters, so you can only cross water witfi a 
frigate-or pass over it 6y air. 

:::\::'..~: : GRASS: 
No prghfpm,t}wving on grass, 6ut don't expect grass to save you from starvation. Your cfiaracter's assumed to .· 
6e fiuman8fa: not 6ovine. 
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SWAMP ., 
You'll liave no trouble making it tlirougli tlie swamp, unless you're low on li~t points. You lose litTpoints \•. 
witli every step. 

FOREST 
Sometimes tliere are more monsters in forests lurking beliind trees. But tliey're pretty trees and give nice . 
sliade. 

MOUNTAINS 
No way! Are you a goat? 

COBBLESTONES 
No more concrete jungles. Tlie streets and sidewalks of Ultima II are paved exdusively witli cobblestones-past, 
present, and future. 

WALLS 
Impenetrable. If. you 're flying and so mucli as toucli one, tlie Great Mover of Ultima II assumes you 
want to get out of town and escorts you tliere. 
VILLAGES 
In. Countryside villages live tlie simple folk, selling tlieir .simple wares to wayf arm and sliaring tlieir lore. 
TOWNS 
Witli tlie greater sopliistication of a cosmopolitan atmospliere come tlie products of liuman innovation: tlie 
sword, tlie mail, and tlie tankard of ale. 

t:[ CASTLES 
Castles,-seats of government, contain prisons and catliedrals, private vaults and private cliambers. Explore 
as you will, but note tliat tlie guards in castles are tlie cream of tlie crop. 

dA nuNGEONS 
Apparently tlie breeding grounds for all tlie evil creatures in Ultima II ' s universe, leading-wlio 
knows ?-to liell itself, tlie dungeons are full of liidden passages and twisty, diabolical mazes. Tliey're also 
full of treasure and vicious monsters. 

I TOWERS 
Perliaps tlie world of evil became overcrowded, for its forces began building dungeons skyward; towers are 
upside-down dungeons. Watcli for secret messages in unlikely places. 
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THE STORY OF' Ml:NAX 
"'.• ,; ' -·. ,_,,t:t·. 

/ W~en tfie arcfievil Mondain was finally overcome by a gallant knigfit (was it you?), rumors abounded. TRe'!ibst 
fearful one was tfiat, at tfie time of fiis demise, Mondain fiad been training aft apprentice, -a protege witfi amazingly 
powerful, natural, magical abilities'. Tfie rumor was squelcfied wfien colleagues of fiis conqueror entered fiis castle and' 
found no one, nor any sign of anyone. 

Life during Mondain's time of power was terrible; never had a prince. of darkness wielded so brutal a stick. Mondain 
was a disease on the landscape; he reigned over all the evil} ever known, and more; he brougfit tfiem all to fruition on 
Eart~ and its enviorns at once. It was as if he enjoyed seeing Eartli's well meaning fiumanoids squirm. Witfi tfie 
destruction of Mondain and his all-powerful gem of evil, tliose fiorrors . ceased. 

· Wfien notfiing came , of tfie rumor of a potent!~hucce{~Or tq tfiis cancer, people were only too eager to accept its 
falsefiood and tfirow off tfieir cloaks of fear. Tlie evils of tlie pashvere gone witfi tfieir creator and perpetrator. At 
last, tfie world was beautiful again, and life wCis 'to be enjoyed, . savored. 

So it was for several years, .long enougfi for a cliild to grow to adultliood. Tfiey were exciting years too, for tlie 
strange appearance of tfie time doors opened a great era of new learning, a renaissance of timelessness. Creativity 
burst fortfi and new works proliferated. No one wanted to notice wfien tfie disease began again. 

But so it did. First tliere was tlie single lost ore a farmer stumbled upon. Wfiat was it? Wfience came it? Scientists 
knew in tfteir secret Ftearts ,that tfte ore was tlie work of a sorcerer, and fiad tfiat sorcerer been a benevolent one wfto 
Ftad created tfie ore by accident, Fte would Ftave COJt1e forward. But tfiey didn't want to know it, so tfiey put it aside. 

Tfte ore was too sick and fiurt to figftt wfien it was first .found. Wfien it was sufficiently recovered and it fiad 
begun to assert its learned wratftful ways, it discovered a conundrum in its weak ·little fiead. Tftese creatures Ftad 
saved its life_:__it grasped tfiat mucfi-and it didn't want to fiurt tfiem. Because tfte little lone ore fiad never been 
missed, it was not beset ,by magical influences. Notliing discouraged it, but ratfier, it persisted witfi a pleasant 
benevolence. 

All tfie good ores we see in towns and villages today fiave descended from tfiis one unusual ore. But tfie good people 
of Eartft sliould fiave realized its import tliose years ago. 

Instead, little by little and too often blindly evaded, tlie evils of darkness began to sfiower Eartfi. By tlie time tfie 
people acknowledged it, tlie evil was too powerful, too widespread to be overcome directly. Already, its perpetrator 
was stronger and more wretcfied tfian any prevtoys prince of darkness and fiad grown too proud to keep silent. 

Tfius was tfie name of Minax, "encfiantress of evil," made known. Being a master of moving objects spiritually 
from tfie age ·of tfiree and proudly apprenticed to Mondain at age eleven, sfie liad acceded to many .times liis power. 
Tfie world sfie created made Mondain's reign look like good and liappy times. 

For Minax was not content to spread evil among tfie good, causing misery and pain; slie preferred to sow seeds of 
evil in tfie good, and tfius set the good against tlie good leaving no person untoucfied. Destruction abounded and tfiose 
Fiorrors known only to tfie, once good, guilt and self-Fiatred, tainted tfie Eartfi. · · 

. Tfie climax was the ' dev~station of nn, Minax's greatest lriumpfi to date, wfien ancient civilizations, born oflove of 
beauty, of wisdom. q,nd reason, turned upon one qnotfier and, in tfieir vicious anger and fiate, destroyed almost all of 
tfie very Eartli tlfatI6ad. nurtured tfiem. 
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, i ltwm not for tfie titne doors, you would not likely he fiere now. Ohly tfie ability to move in time enah( 
>' ·living tfting to survive, as far as is known. 

Since tfiat awful day, survivors fiave devoted tfiemselves to grasping tfie meaning of tfie event and to retfiinkingtfie' 
concept of time and its dimensions. Tfiis dedicated group fias researcfied, experimented and fiypotfies'ized in tfie fiope' 
of findi~g some means of using tfie time doors to reverse · time or to cfiange a cause and reverse its effect. 

Tfir°'ugfiout tfieir studies, two complementary tfieories persisted. One was tfiat evil could he derived from a single, ., 
overpowering source wfiicfi was Minax; tfie otfier was tfiat tfiere was a cfiance tfiat tfie total elimination of tfie root · 
cause could reverse its effects from all time, as if all immediacy was tfie present and all else was tfie future. 

· Tfiat group wfiicfi Lord Britisfi cfiairs extends its deepest respect and admiration to you· for fieroically volunteering 
for tfiis extremely dangerous expedition into time. Know ~ore you go tfiat, wfietfier you succeed or fail, you fiave 
tfieir gratitude and love. 
And, if-no, wfien-you succeed, you will return to tfie present as it migfit fiave and sfiould fiave heen. Tfiose in , 
tfiis small group can guarantee from tfieir very souls tfiat tfiey will never for get your great deed. But you sfiould he 
aware tfiat hy tfie very nature of your success, tfiat future generations prospering in tfie sunlit glory of tfie universe 
as you fiave made, are apt to forget. Your satisfaction must be self-sufficient. 

If you understand all tfiis and are still willing to venture fortfi, tfien go now witfi tfieir abundant well wisfies and_ 
tfie knowledge tfiat tfieir tfiougfits will he witfi you ceaselessly until your return. 

Farewell . May tfie force of good surround you tfiougfiout your trek·. 

WlfY ARE YOU DOING TlfJS? 

· · Wfiat kind of adventurer are you anyway, tfiat . you 're still sitting fiere reading tfiis legend instead of entering 
Ultima II? ' · 

Begone-and hoot! 
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Autfior's Note: 

I liave sp~nt more tftan fowteen montlis cr~ating tlie Ultima II Universe. If you lia~e fialf tlie fun playing 
pltima ·as I liad writing it, my time was well spent. Wishing you wonderful weeks of fantasy, 

• ,. Lord Britisli 
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